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A and C Sales Company 22  Aushnitel Process Sales Co.  22nd Cover 28
American Agric. Chemical Co.  14  American Hair & Felt Company  108
American Clay & Sand Co.  8  Aquadale Corporation of America  7
Arnow Manufacturing Co.  97
Ballock Bros.  104  Bell & Son, William P.  104
Bowe & Hull, Inc.  61  Buckner Manufacturing Co.  9

CSI Sales Company  106  Campbell Company, H. D.  Facing 35  32
Carlson Products Corp.  72  Carnegie Steel Mfg. Co.  98
Cast Iron Pine Research Association  3  Castle & Co., Cliff  34
Chamberlin Metal Products  64  Clevy Corp., W. A.  81  93
Colby Pleasure Pont Co.  90  Container Development Co.  12
Cornish, Geoffrey S.  198  Custom Industries, Inc.  108
Cushman Motor Works, Inc.  19  Custom Trophy Mfg. Co., Inc.  10

D B A Products Co., Inc.  101  Davis Goods  89  Davis, Inc., George A.  4
Davis, Inc., George B.  4  Doane Lines Glove & Mfg. Co.  47
Dolge Company, The C. B.  8  Double Rotary Sprinkler Co.  103
Dow Corning Corporation  85  Dunlop Tire & Rubber Corp.  33
Dwyer & Leeters & Co., Inc., E. I.  53  59

Eastern Golf Company  98  Estelman! Company  107

Fate-Roet-Health Company, The  6  Field & Flint Company  26
Ford Motor Company  11  Frenchman, The  107

Gill, David  108  Godwin & Son, Hiram F.  108
Golfer's Club Supply Company  64  Golfer's, Inc.  31
Gordon, William F. & David W.  104

Hagen Division, Walter  43  Harris, Robert Bruce  105
Harrison, James G.  102  Hays Drinking Luteaux Co.  21
Highland Car Company  27  Hillierich & Bradley Co.  39
Hoechst Grass Nurseries  57  Hogan Company, Ben  57

Inertol Company, The  18  International Harvester Co.  9

Jones Mower & Equipment Co.  107  Jones, Robert Treat  105

Kapco Division  10  King & Hamilton Company  91
Kirkwood Manufacturing Co.  96  Kirsch Card Service  102
Konig, E. James  20  Langford, William B.  108
Laxco Pipe  24  Linek Company, O. E.  19
Lumex, Inc.  101

MacGregor Company, The  55  Maddox Construction Co.  105
Manufacturers' Specialty Co.  101  McKeay, Alexander C.  102
McLaughlin & Son, Hugh I.  99  Merchants Tire Company  99
Mitchell, William  99  Mock Seed Company  6
Moore Company, The  99  Murdock Mfg. & Supply Co.  102

Naqustuck Chemicals Division  90  Nitrogen Agricultural Chemicals, Inc.  107
Nott Manufacturing Co.  91

Old Orchard Turf Nurseries  111

Parkers & Wadsworth  108  Par Aide Products Co.  4
Par Tube Company  85  Phillips, Inc., F. C.  18
Product Engineering Company  25  Professional Golfers' Association  94
Rosenheim Mower Corporation  10
Ryan Landscaping Equipment Co.  17

Sewage Commission, The  12  Spalding & Bros., Inc., A. G.  40  41
Sod-Master Company  67  Spinkoff Co.  16
Sports Awards  161  Squire Slacks  21
Standard Manufacturing Co.  10  Stewart, Charles E.  135
Superior Rubber Mfg. Co.  97
Toro Manufacturing Corp.  40  49
Trophy & Medal Show, The  106  True Temper Corporation  63
Tube Refinishing Corp.  45  Tull, Alfred H.  104

United States Rubber Co.  69  Upjohn Company, The  83

Velsicol Chemical Corp.  16  Vestal-Monroe Printing Co.  102
Victor Adding Machine Co.  23

Wayne Golf Rail Company  102  Wayne Manufacturing Co.  103
West Coast Machinery, Inc.  71  West Point Products Corp.  14  25
Wilson Sporting Goods Co.  3rd Cover  73
Wittick Golf Range Supply Co.  73  Wogan & Sons, Eugene F.  108
Worthington Ball Co.  53  Worthington Mower Co.  57
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